April 11, 1875. Samuel Heinrrch Schwabe died.-The name of Schwabe, who lived.and died at Dessau, is imperishably connected with the discoverv of the periodicity of sun-spots. .
April 11, 1884. Jean Baptiste Andre Dumas died.-Few scientific men in France have been held in higher esteem than Dumas. His success as a chemist was less marked than his success as a public man, and m 1882 the French Academy struck a gold medal to commemorate his great services to. science.
His statue stands at Alais, where he was born in 18oo.
April 11, 1895. Julius Lothar Meyer died.-The fellow-student of Roscoe in the laboratorv of Bunsen at Heidelberg, Mever afterwards held chairs of chemistr\' at Breslau, Neustadt, Karlsruhe, and Ti.ibingen. His name is best .known for the share he had iri the periodic classification of the elements. The vibrations of a crystalline medium. The paper atfempts to give an indication of the kind of vibrations which the molecules of a crystal may be expected to make about their positions of equilibrium. The case of an orthorhombic crystal in the form of a rectangular parallelepiped is considered in detail, and the normal modes of the molecular motion are completely determined.-Prof. R. Ohashi : Augite from Nishigatake, Japan. The crystals have been -detached from basalt by natural weathering; the specific .gravity is 3·338 at 4° C. The prism angle agrees with that of diopside, but that of the pyramid does not. Etched figures show that the crystal belongs to the halosymmetric class. Both the optical properties and chemical composition show that in this augite the diopside molecule predominates.-Dr. G. T. Prior: The chemical composition of the Adare and Ensisheim meteorites. The results of the analyses supported the idea that in meteoric stones the ratio of MgO to FeO in the magnesium silicates varies directl.y with the ratio of Fe to Ni in the nickel-iron. For Adare these ratios were resoectivelv and II, and for Ensisheim 3 and Barlow: Models . representing the atomic structure of calcite and aragonite.
CAMBRIDGE.
Philosophical Society, March 7.-Prof. A. C. Seward, president, in the chair.-Prof. R. C. Punnett : A peculiar case of heredity in the sweet pea.-C. G. Lamb: (1) Insect oases. Certain .species of Diptera occur for several consecutive years in extremely localised patches in a certain locality 'which was characterised by ·extreme uniformity in respect to its flora, etc. Several of the species are so far only known from that locality, and ·are of South European distribution. The suggestion was made that the species is putting up its last fight against extincti·on. (z) Venational abnormalities in Diptera. The great rarity of teratological conditions in the wings of flies other than the Nematocera was illustrated. ·An excepc .tion exists in the Ortalid, Ptilonota guttata. The instability of the species is onfirmed by the commonness uf great diversity in the acrostichal bristles, and bv its having·afforded the only known diptemus case of Batesonian teratology in an antenna.-Prof. S. J.
Hickllon: Some Alcyonaria in ·the Cambridge Museum. Two specimens collected by Darwin in the Beaiz-l-e in the Galapagos Islands in 1835· One is clearly a representative of a species that has not hitherto been described, and· the author proposes to name it·Cavernularia
The. character which distinguishes it from· all other specie's that have been described is seeri. in .the spicules, .which .ar-e·-shol!'t .rods with two, three, ·or four knobs at each end. ·The other specimen preserved, by Darwin in the Galapagos Islands is a ·frag-NATURE [APRIL 7, 1921 ment of a Gorgonid, probably belonging to the genus Septogorgia. There are two other species of genus Cavernula ria in the collection, one C. Chunt, from the coast of Borneo, and the other C. analabarica, from the Bay of Bengal. They are the only sea-pens that have been described by the collectors as "washed ashore," a nd must therefore have either a floating habit or a very fee ble attachment 'to the bottom. Specimens of the genus Pseudocladochonus from the coast of Japan been hitherto recorded only from the Malay Archipelago. They show a remarkable resemblance to the extinct Carboniferous fossil Cladochonus of the family Auloporid<e, but, as pointed out by Versluys, the resemblance is probably due to convergence. A re-examination of some specimens of the genus Vergu. !aria from the coast of Victoria, Austra lia, shows that they cannot satisfactorily be separated from the British and North Atlantic species Vergularia mirabilis. An Alcyonarian belonging to the genus Sarcodictvon came from the coast of South Australia, and is difficult to separate from the species 5. catenata, which has hitherto been recorded only from. the British area. These two species offer examples of geographical discontinuity.-}. Gray: The mechanism of ciliary movement. The movement of the cilia ori the gills of Mytilus edulis was described. The effects of acids and of certain metallic ions seem to indicate that the mechanism of ciliary and muscular activity is essentially the same.-A. B. Appleton: The influence ot function on the conformation of bones. A summarv was presented of the effects produced on . the mammalian femur of those muscular specia!isations charac. teristic of cursorial, jumping, and arbor. eal typ. es respectively . Consideration of the maximum effective leverage attainable by the adductor and femorococcygeus muscles in different positions of the thigh was shown to harmonise with some variations in their attachment in various mamm.1lian groups.-}. T. Saunders : A note on the hydrogen-ion concentration of some natural waters. The hydrogen-ion concentration of waters occurring naturally in those districts where chalk, gault, or lime is present in the soil or subsoil is remarkably constant.
Divergences · <tre caused by the presence of large masses of vegetation, by debris stirred up from the bottoms by currents, or by the presence of sewage or other decaying organic matter.-P. A. Buxton: Animal ecology in deserts. The paper recorded some incomplete observations on desert life, the majority made in Mesopotamia under war conditions. Heat, dryness, terrific winds, low relative humidity, great diurnal range of temperature, the h eat of the surfaces on which manv of the desert animals crouch, and the brilliant direct sunshine are characteristic of the region.
Protective coloration is a well-known characteristic of desert animals; it is difficult to see of what advantage it can be to purely nocturnal animals. The coloration of the courser is not efficient, because the bird 's legs are long and it casts a sharp black shadow. The animals which are not protectively coloured are black. These are all probably protected by charac.ters other than colour. Tfie development of certain insects is inhibited in summer; probably the inhibitory factor is high temperature or low r elative humidity; it is certainly not due to a drying up of the food-plant. in vacuum fla. sks. Liquid air and liquid oxygen are now being employed not only in the laboratory, but also to serve the a irman in high flying, for mine rescue apparatus and blasting in mines and quarries, for evacuation plant, and for m edical purposes. If a Euro. pean war were ever to break out again, oxygen \\·ould, owing to the probable use of poison gases in enormous quantities, become the chief remedial measure, and would be required on a colossal scale. The experiments described in the paper gave a quantitative measure of the proportion of heat entering a vacuum flask containing liquid air (a) by cond . uction through the vacuum, (b) by radiation across the vacuum, and (c) by conduction along .the neck; they further provided data for calculating the pressure in the vacuum space and the emissivity of the reflected surfaces bounding that space. The purpose of the investigation was to get information to assist in the design of metallic vacuum vessels. The hydrates of pyridine. Nine different hydrates of nvridine have been described . From a critical discussion of the data it is concluded that in no case is the evidence sufficient to prove the existence of a definite combination of pyridine and water.-R. Audubert : The elementary quantity of energy concerned in solu-tion. An attempt to discover for the dissolved state a law equivalent to Trouton 's Jaw for the gaseous state. Calling p the m olecular laten t heat of solution and T the temperature which corresponds for the state of saturation to an osmotic pressure of one atmosphere, pfT · should be constant if a n analogous relation holds. For various salts in solution th is ratio has a value of about 32. showing the variations of temperature at the summit of the tower and a t three lo1vel levels; the variations of th" veloritie., of the wind nt the summit a re also shown. The diagrams prove the existence of a current of >varm air set in motio_n above the colder layers by forces a lwavs pn,sent in a depression. This is in j:(Ood agreement with the views of Bjedmes ·on the structure of cyclones in movement. 
